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YANKEES' BEHAVIOR

IS HIGHLY PRAISED

With tb. British Army In Prance
sVlong the whole British front th
Main topic of conversation wi the
reaoarksble success achieved In at-

tacks loutb of tbe Homme by the com-wine-

Amtrallau anil American troopi.
assisted by a fleet of llrlilnh inauned
tanka.

Thar ara nothing bin ruuipllmenta
tor the American upon the occasion
Of their lirai IMWIHN in U .iltack

Ida by Ride with itriiiah ireopg. To
fba Aiiatrsllsns. who formed tbe major
portion of the force which carried on

the brilliant attack on the Amlenii
front northeast of Vlllera BrctonoMknl,

ti coiiicmIciI the larger part of tlio
glory. The hitherto untried American
troopi nre mining In for the hljthcit
praise lor the part they took In the
fighting through Darnel

Details of the American' behavior
Indicate that In fighting aplrlt and

ffactlvanaai In pushing luck the en-

emy they were not eirelled even by

tb traditionally gallant. seaaiiiiecl et
ran In wboie company they recalvad

their baptism of flte Their losses are
reported to have been eitremelv light.

AMERICANS LOSS IS 703

Dead arc 4414 and the Wounded Num
bar 616.

Washington. Casualties of the
army and marine corps In Hie Amer
lean eipedlllonary force Increased
by 703 lal week, compared slth 4''7

the previous week, and aggregate
ll.Ull Total deathe, Including Ml
men loat at aea. men killed In ssawaasV,

died of wound, disease, accident and
other caiiaea number 4414; army
Men. MIT I marlnua. 47.

The wounded aggregate III; army

Men. Moo marine, !

Thoae inlaalng In action Incltnllng
prlsonera. total MM ernn u, 542;

Marines. SI.

Of the week a Incrssss. 4IS were
irmy men and Ml marine Killed In

action and uiber deatha numbered

ill. tboae wounded totalled Ml and
tbe mlealng and prleouera IIS.
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ALLIED WAR COUNCIL

TO MAKE NEXT MOVE

Will Decide Question of En-

tente Intervention in

Russia.

Waiblngton. The neit war move
toward allied Intervention In Rueita
will be made by the aupreme war conn- -

Ittlng at VersallW
I'realdent Wilson having hMttMtetl

disposition to yield the objection h

originally itchsnced to the dispatch ol

the Japanese army Into Siberia. It I

now exported lhat the aupreme wai
ioiiiicII will preaent a plan of allied

n operation In an effort to rwthMII
MM ltule and clrlvn out UM (M
man

Wllhln the paat few dayi evidence
haa been afforded that moat of the
population of Vladivostok were elated
when the allied government,
lag the United State, landed marlnea
here to protect foreign Intereat dnr

log the fighting between the Cxechn-flovak-

and the Bolshevik forces.
The Cuecho-Hlovak- a hare alio been
acclaimed nlaewhere In their victories
over the Rolahevlk element and now
come newa that the Inhabitant of
Ihe Murman coat. In Kula proper,
hailed enthusiastically the arrival of
allied military forces.

Ureal Hrltaln and France, with the
concurrence of Italy, are strongly or

tin' opinion (toil the situation calls for
positive meaiire. and It Is likely thnl
ihe plans will provide for sending a
large silled army Into Kuaala by way
ol the Murmun cnat In addition they
probably will extend military aid to
tbe Csecho Slovaks In Siberia and
seek, through an armed force placed
In Siberian territory, to ssalsl the peo-

ple of thst area to establish local
government lhat will lead to Ihe for
inatlon of a national authority capable
of bringing Kuaala back as a nsllonal
entity.

Meeeew neene ef Battle.
Washington righting took place la

Moscow between Bolshevik forces and
revolutionary aoclallsts following tbs
assassination of count von Mlrbacb
the Herman ambassador, according 'o
an official dispatch from S
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Extraordinary

CHAUTAUQUA

ATTRACTION

Sat. Evening, July 20th j!

Gunner Johnson
Canadian Royal Artillery
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Professor Archelsnus Tlilworth re-

tired from the roetrum In tbe little
Tillage hall of Holmwood with a smirk
and a bow, and hurried his steps, one
behind the scenes, to a table where his
wife was counting over the meager
receipts of the evening.

"Welt hare to ctrt out these way-bac- k

towns Held too narrow for our
abilities," muttered the professor.

"Att entire andlence, thongh. How

70a did pour it Into them, Arvhelanns
quoting the classical"
That was the stunt of the Impressive

looking, liasso-profuncl- o voiced pro-
fessor, ile had a worn, tntlered lec-

ture, which proved that every town he
went to had missed a marvellous com-

mercial future through striking a rut
and sticking In It. "Get out of the
rut I" was his loud braying appeal to
towns and Individuals.

The discourse was dreary and vapid,
but Its one essential point took root
with at least two of Ihe audience,
Muriel Balrd, eighteen, an orphan, a
drudge In tbe home of a distant rela- -'

tlve, seriously drank In the glowing
plctnrea deUneated by the rostrum
fiend as to the wonderful prosMcts
open In the great thriving city for the
young and ambitious, and Muriel long-
ed for expansion and Independence.

Across Ihe aisle from her, Arnold
Wade was likewise fertile ground for
the Need sown liy the Ml Hirer. He tool
worked at wuges never Increased In
the next town, hud saved some money,
even enough to enable him to buy an
automobile, and In a modest way

life, hut he, too, left the hall re-

solving to "get out of the rut 1"

This estimable young man the next
day made all his arrangements for
giving up his position. He experienced
a rare sense of freedom aa be started

way In bla auto, bound for tbe city
Bfty inilea distant

At the aame hoar, carrying a neat
looking suitcase, Muriel Balrd took
the old turnpike road leading to tbe
nearest railroad town. She was sec-

retly glad aa an automobile alowed up
and Its owner sang out courteously,
"Oan 1 give yon a lift, young ladyT

Muriel turned to view her questioner,
discerned that he waa a young man,
blushed divinely and murmured: "I
viu going to Ledbury."

"Right on my way. Why." he di-
ed, "didn't I see you si the lecture last
eveulngt"

To which Muriel assented, slid Ibis
nslurslly led up to the discovery that
they were "two souls of a single
thought" "getting out of the rut!"

"Well, well," commented the free and
opu Arnold, "ltd is quite coinciden-
tal, lie re we are, stsrtlng out with the
world all before u. Supiose you save
tints and railroad fare by May lug right
lu tbe machine till we reach the city.
I tell you, I iiiiiiiI( r baring yoiir plea l-

eant company all Ihe way seems like a
harbinger of good fortune. It would
bo pleaaant to keep track of one an-

other. Won't you wTtte me M the gen-- '
eral delivery when you get settledT
And I'll do tbe saui to you."

And tben they parted wltb a good
honest, hearty handshake, and neither
was likely to forget tbe other for a
long time to come.

Arnold sold bis automobile for a
fair sum and spent a week looking
for an Investment for his little capi-
tal. One day he received a brief note
from Muriel, telling that she bad found '

work al a delicatessen store.
Arnold started to locate tbe place

thai evening. Inquiry led to It being
pointed out to him acroas a atreet be
had been traversing. A swift automo-
bile turned the corner. He Met a
crushing contact aud knew no more.

It was not a long story be beard,
wbea, after a week of unconsciousness,
fever and delirium. Arnold waa made
to comprehend that he had been ten-
derly cared for by Muriel and bar em-

ployer, a Mrs. Latcombe. who lived
behind the little) dellcatexseu shop. It
waa directly la front of It that Arnold
bsd been run down. It waa Muriel,
who wltne-e- d the Mishap, and a
recognition of bis friendly face bad
led to ber carlug for htm aa If be were
aa own brother.

Arnold mended slowly. Oae day
from au adjoining room he heard bis
klad hosteaa shy

"I've gol some rather bad aews for
you. Muriel, dear. I have word Hum
My lutalld husband la California, anu
he wants me to sell out and come to j

hlui 1 am offered four thoueaud Ave
linudrsd dollars fur tbs Ave slorea.
You have made this oae, with your
pleasant manner aud neat way ef
keeping it. and I am going to ak

to retaiu you lu chsige."
At lhat Arnold Joined the ladles

"tiolng to sell the more!" be exclaim-
ed. "I'd like a hsuce at thia one
Mrs. Latcombe. I have over one thou
aaad two hundred dollars in the bank."

"Certainly you tin have the nrst
chance tbe pries la nlue nuudred dol-

lars."
"I'll take It if Miss Muriel one

shall decide. Mia. I.auotubc known
1 love you, Muriel, aud maybe you
nave suspected it. fall it partnere
far life, become My wife, and bow hap-
py we will be."

y: oat of tbe rut. they Joined baa-la- e

issues lu a small way. It grew
to greater thing as time weal on. Tbe
i'gi of love aud contentment never
Uiu.iucnl ror lltir itv aideut y

ALEXANDER'S
$1.35

SHIRT SALE
Old time prices, old time quality
and yet the latest and newest styles.
Get your summer shirts now.

PALM BEACH
SUITS

The economical summer clothes.
Lasting in quality. Best in service.

Newest for Style.

$12.50
Suits of High Art Make. Best

Quality Palm Beach Suits.

PANAMA HATS
All shapes and styles at
Values up tc $7.50 . . .
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bushel, it was said

t'anvaa bag between Payette and
Monday
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$5.00
Wonderhose the supreme 25c socks

in all colors.
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MURMAN PEOPLE

JOIN THE ENTENTE

i upruaagea -- The entire population
of tbs VI hi man toast (on tbe Kula
peuiuauia bordering I lis Whits sea and
ik Arctic) baa broken with Huasia
aud joined the suteute, according to a
dispatch from ardos, Norway, te the

niiaiiaaia I ideas ' egn
A supply of nrevutMu from the I'ni

led cttslsg us. arrived at Munuanaa
tbs dispsi.li adds.

WaaklBgtou. -- leaders of the Mar
Mae coa.i p,p. recently appealed
lo tk. American aad allied consuls at
Kola roi prole, tlou Osrmau troops
are reported I. tbe southward oa the
railroad ieadiag te the A re tic at Kola
Wiih allies naval forces guarding a
store of supplies at Kola and along
the ratlraad. tb. hiurMna coast is oae
of ihe possible h.u, tal gjw.r.tioas

y ihe allies 1, u. mmt um4w At
ew policy t.ward RueaM beUeted to

aav. keen approved by President Wtl
en at the white bouse vonferene.


